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NEXT WEEK'S BASEBALL 

Hampden - Sidney —W. L. U. 
Athletic Field, Monday, April 14th 

University of  Virginia- W. L. U. 

LYNCHBURG, THURSDAY, APRIL 17th. 
Thaw IN lwi uftlic iiMMt iai|MiriNn( KMIIHM «f (IM season  u they 

•'e er.nineour standing in 1 lie Inter OH giulc  Athletic Association.  Del 
us nil liclpmtr team in win. 

LIQUID AIR LECTURE 
-AND — 

v EXPERIMENTS. V 
An Enjoyable Entertainment of Novelty and Instruction. 

II. II. fllRARt.B  \XI1 II. M. HASAF Mil), UUIUAUO, EXCLUSIVE MANAGERS, 

id as a Air 

312° Below Zero 
Freezes Alcohol, hot burns alecl ; 

Miikes Iron. Tin and Bobber Brittle ; 

Renders Mercury Hard ns Iron; 

Ituus a Steam Engine, nml does 

Dozens ot Wnnderfol   MM IWU Alt Mllw - • bu<m to 

MS University Chapel, 

Saturday Night, April 19th. 
POl'UNAlt PRICES, 50 and 75c.    Children under  Iff, 35c. 
Selection of Seats, Subscribers only, IHWIM Ht 9 «. ill. Monday, April   14. 
Sale of Sent*, Non-Subscribers, begius ill 3 p. m. Monday. 

'A   tvlcgr received   Thursday 
mi nicel llie tIt-itlli in his hiNIM III 
l'liilinli'l|i|iiu ol Mr. Gcorgclunkin. 
lie was mi older Dun ol' Rev. Dr. 
George Jtiukiit, n liirtiier president 
ol Washington college, mid was the 
hint u| his liimily of children. Mr. 
J.iukiu was II man of great influ- 
CIK-C mid prominence in I'hiladel- 
phiu. 

Congressman David A. De \r- 

iniiud, a distinguished member of 
the house of representatives from 

Missouri, has accepted an invita- 

tion from General Scott Shipp to de- 
liver an address to the Cadets at the 

graduating exercises in June. He 
IIM- a son who is a cadet at the V. 
M. I. 

MONDAY'S GAME. 

NEXT    WEEK—IIAHPDEN - 8IDNEY, 

MONDAY ;   D.   VA. THUR8DEY AT 

LYNCHBURG. 

The game wilh Hobart was any- 

thing but creditable to the team, 
notwithstanding the fact that there 
is but one error against us and a 
credit ot 15 hits. It was one of the 

Icoscst games we have played in 
years, in so far us Imse running is 
concerned, and the team work in 
that respect is open to criticism. It 

i' all well and good to make risks 

ut the proper lime, but it is next to 
folly to indulge in unnecessary 

risks, as was done in that game. 
One of the troubles that seem to lie 
a bug-bear to some is that ihey 

must look back uud watch the ball 

instead ot keeping their eyes before 

them and lieutiug the ball out to 
the base. Another fuultlhat seems 
to be prevalent is (he inattention 

given to the coach off the base. 

These Taults need to lie corrected 

ere we go into a stronger game. 

Smith, Andrews, Spencer and 
Hreckenridge were llic stars with 
the stick. Breck. getting two two- 

liise hits. 
Captain Crawford made his first 

appearance this year, and while 
he was touched for six hits, 

■ ■iily one was valuable, the two-baser 
of Platt's in the ninth bringing in 
Foler. His arm is still in perfect 

trim. 

Next week we go up against two 
strong teams, and it is to be hoped 
that such base running as was in- 

dulged in on Monday will not be 
repeated. 

THE GAME   IN DETAIL. 

1st Inniug : Holmrt—Schumann 
hit to Smith, but this was what W. 
11. U's rooters liked, for he never 
got to his destination ; Colliton hit 

to Breck, and, ot course, the ball 
stopped in Spencer's glove ; Eich- 

berger hit to Andrews, and Spencer 
was credited with his third put-out. 

W. L. U.—Smith flew out to 

left ; Boogher hit to 2nd, out at ini- 
tiol bag; Andrews hit to left for 

two bags ; Spencer hit to short,who 

fielded it in time to shut   him ofl at 
1st. 

2nd Inning : Hobart—Sasseflew 
it in centre garden ; Lieech's bat 

hud a hole ill it ; Sloan walked to 

lal, but got no further, since Foley 
didn't know that it was folly to hit 

into Smith's territory, dying on 1st. 
W. L. U.—Breck. hit to short, 

who allowed him to reach 2nd ; 
Bagley hit to 2nd, who errored, 
Breck coming home, after (hav- 

ing stolen 2nd. Moore hit for a 
single, Bagley circling the bases. 

Moore, after having gone to 2nd on 
a wild pitch, and to 3rd on Wysor's 

out to 1st, made a had move by 
venturing too far off ,3rd. Camp- 

bell hit to 2nd, out at  1st. 
3rd Inning : Hobart—Renter 

funned ; I'latt hit to Campbell, out 

at the initial bag ; Schumann 
thought he would see if hi* could 

make Smith error, but he made his 
team change places fty his indiscre- 

tion. 
W. L U.—Smith opened up with 

his Imse being given him on a hit 

ball, stole 2nd, and came home on 

centre's error in handling the single 
Boogher had put iu that territory ; 
Andrews hit for a single ; Sjiencer 
hit to 2nd, who made a double, 
Boogher going to 3rd ; Breck retir- 
ed the team by httting to short, aud 

out at first. 
4th Inning : Hobart—Colliton 

struck out; Eichberger hit for a 

single ; Sasse hit for a double, ad- 
vaucing Eichberger to 3rd ; l*ech 

hit for a single, Eichberger souring; 
Sloan hit to Andrews, out at lit, 
Sasse scoring; Pvley hit for a single, 
1/cech scoring, after having stolen 

2nd, aud gone to 3rd on the put- 
out. Ueuter hit to Breck, down at 
1st, Captain Crawford having en- 

tered the box at this moment. 
W. L. U.—Bagley hit for a sin- 

gle, stole 2nd, went to 3rd on cen- 

tre's error iu handling Crawford's 
hit in that territory. Wilson, who 

was running for Crawford, did an 

unwise thing in attempting to steal 

M>OOU<I on the error. Wysor hit to 

short, who threw Bagley out at 
lioiue.    Campbell lined it out for a 

(Continued on  fourth   DM*.) 
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A College Weekly. 

Subscription.   (1.50   Per   Year.   In   Advance. 
Single Copy. 5 Centa. 

Devoted to the  Interest* of   "he Student* 
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A petition has been Mil In the 

faculty from the academic class ol 

1902, leqiitsiiug that the nnmban 

ol the    liiculty   wear tlic   cii|i  and 

I'.'1.'. 11 at < 'nniiiii- ini'iii.  We think 

that the petition should be given 

full consideration, anil the argu- 

ments pro and eon lie carefully and 

senoUHly weighed. The wearing of 

the costume does not, nf'coorse, pos- 

sess any significance M regards ihe 

standard and standing ol \V. I,. (!. 

aoco"diug to absolute principle?. 

But we believe that it was a very 

important significance its regards 

her standing among her sislcr in 

stiltitions, for ibis is determined lo 

u no nirun extent by the co-opeiu- 

tion with them that she is willing 

to show. The |ietition should a'su 

be carefully considered been use (be 

permanence of tile present costume 

of the graduating classes depends 

largely on the support that the fac- 

ulty gives. No doubt there lire 

some members ot the faculty who 

do not fancy the idea, but a ques- 

tion of fancy or prejudice should 

not stand in the way. 

Ott Declines the  Collegian for 
Another Year 

Editor Ring-turn Phi: 

I noted in your Issue of last Sat- 

urday a communication suggesting 

that I offer myself as a candidate 

for re-election to the position of 

cd iti ir-in-cbifl of the Southern Col- 

legian. In reply I must beg leave 

to decline this honor which my 

friends are so kind as lo wish lo lie- 

stow. I have always believed that 

in the college world, as well as 

elsewhere, rotation in office should 

prevail. Besides this, I am con- 

scious of the fact that many are to 

be found in the University who are 

fir liettt-r qualified to perliirm the 

duties and to maintain the dignity 

of this position than I am. Every 

day the studies til the profession 

which I have uhiwcii become more 

exacting, and realizing that I have 

Rut been able lo tin justice to my 
inslructors or mvsell this year, 1 

am anxiou< that mv last venr's 

resident!- at the University may lie 

devoted exclusively In the prcpura- 

tion (or the pursuit of the most ar 

dutiiis ol all viHiitiulis. 
I am pp ill mildly impressed by 

the flattering terms in which it bus 

pleased my friend to liesiicak of my 

feeble efforts for the Collegian. 

Strictly adhering to the course map- 

ped i.ut for the October Collegian 

(Vol. 34, No. 1, p. 50, 2nd par.) it 

has been my earliest purpose In fur- 

ther the interests of the magazine 

and through it ol Ihe II dversily, 

anil when questions of great ini|xir- 

laucc arose, I deemed it belter to 

have   the sweet    approval   of One's 

llWU  riui.-'irllri-      til,ill   the SIllilcH    ot 

Ctir women, or the plaudits Of lilt-n. 

'I'll2 magazine is what the students 

make il. If it has Urn a success, 

the credit belongs to them. I am 

only their servant. 

Again tl'auking my frit-uds lor 

this almost inipreeedeiiled honor, let 

me ask all lo unite to make the re- 

maining three numliers ot Ine Col- 

legian surpass the rest. For the 

Collegian anil University, I am 

Your fuitbfully, 

E. I). Orr. 

The Wilson   Fund 

At n recent meeting of the Fund 

Committee in New York, ihe man- 

ner in which the recently completed 

fund is to be used was decided. In 

general, il is to be used for the chair 

of Economics. But the interest ac- 

cruing ycir by year on the ainoiiot 

over and above that p.irt which will 

go Ui the paying of the salary ol the 

professor, is tn be allowel to ac- 

cumulate until there is u sulhVicnt 
amount to build a building Cor the 
Economics and Political Science de- 
partment. The building is to be 
located on the campus. 

The fund hns yet to lie invested 
so that it will'prnbabiy be a year or 
more belore the interest will l»» real- 
ized. 

Washington   Literary Society. 

On last Saturday night, April 

6th, at 8 o'clock, the Washington 

society wai called to order for the 

first lime this term. Mr. Boogher, 

who was elected president for this 

term, niatle his inaugural address, 

praising the society for its past 

gmsl work and exhorting them to 

continue faithful. 

Mr. MrDowell.thc retiring presi- 

dent, tin 11 made a very encourag- 

ing lei 111 report. He stated that 

three new memliers had been en- 

rolled i ibut parliamentary law had 

been discussed and practiced, and 

tint! the society had Ihe most suc- 

ivsflnl celebration in his recollec- 

tion. This was undoubtedly due to 

the S|rcakers, the chief marshal, the 

arrangement committee, ami the 

calic. After thauking the society 

for its hearty co-operation he re- 

tired, leaving the house open for the 

program. 

Mr. It. K. I'lielps delivered a 

learned and eloquent oration on the 

"The influence of Greek Art, Lite- 

ral urc, and Thought on Modern 

Thought." Mr. E. C. Miller used 

his oratorical talent iu trying to 

persuade us (hat Captain John 

Smith was a liar ; and, peculiarly 

enough, Harry Hamilton's subject 

was: "Captain John Smith as a 

Truthful Man." Then Messrs 

Lipslev and Wallace delivred very 

interesting declamations. Mr. Lups- 

ley was especially good, huving a 

goisl voice and delivery. 

The question for debute was: 

Ik-solved, That a donnatory at W. 

tv L. IJ. would be preferable to 

hoarding in private families. Mr. 

Miigriuler opened the affirmative 

with a clear cut, logical and care- 

111 My prepared speech. Messrs. 

Kelley, I, imiir and Gruver follow 

ctl for the negative and affirmative 

in turn, each with good speeches. 

Mr. Montgomery, a visitor of the 

society, being invited, made a few 

cpigramatic and pithy remarks on 

the nlfirmntive. The house decided 

in f ivur of the affirmative, and the 

meeting adjourned.. 

A Delightfuf Evening 

Mr. Robarts Harper entertained 

11 large audience last Thursday 

night in the University chapel in a 

most pleasing way. He is a Lon- 

doner himself and he gave his own 

inmression of his native city in a 

vi .-id and interesting style.  "A Day 

in l/indon" waa illustratei by pic- 

tures beautiful in their coloring and 

mode of presentation, and the lec- 

turer showed an admirable ability 

in selecting views of London life 

that would not fail to make a 

graphic impression. 

But Mr. Harper himself was the 
best of it all; his splendid voice, 

clear articulation and excellent 

rhetoric was wcl I worthy of the best 

attention ol the Lexington people 

and the students. And he succeed- 

ed from the first in holding the at- 

tention of his whole audience. The 

evening was most delightfully spent 

by all those present. 

Y.M. C. A. 

On March 30 there was almost 

an average numlier of students who 

attended the services in the lower 

chapel. Many went home to spend 

a few days of vacation ; but the re- 

maining ones listened very atten- 

tively to the talk given by Mr. 

Gresham. His subject was Oppor- 

tunity. This be expanded by 

enumerating some of the opportu- 

nities open lo college men, anil by 

showing how iiutl why one should 

t.-iks advantage of them. With other 

points of advice this appropriate 

subject was ended and the meeting 

was dosed. . 

April 6th saw a gladly number 

ol -in lent- attending the set vices iu 

the lower chapel. Mr. Spencer led 

the meeting ami gave a talk on the 

subject "Watchman." He showed 

lli.it it was the duty of Christiana 

to watch and to warn iinn-Chris- 

tiaus of their danger Otherwise, 

not only the "wicked man shall die 

in his iniquity," but "his III.MII will 

I require at thine baud," as is 

found in Ezekiel. This pnuited out 
the duty of Christians to those who 

may lie intimately associated with 

them. Althought temptations con- 

tinually assail one, there is an Om- 

nitcieut Hand always ready to lead 

the conscientious believer in the 

patli9 of righteousness. The allure- 

ments of the flesh are desperate in 
their power ; but they can never 
t,ave dominion   over the one who 

uts his trust in God. 
Therefore, let us not "faint" and 

"pine away," but strive to be pure 
in thought and in deed. Then, 
should we earnestly warn our breth- 
ren against the bondage of sin and 
turn them to Christ, the Great Phy- 
sician. Mr. Spencer ended his talk 
with the motto, "D>i all the good 
you • etil," Then will there be 
watchmen worthy of the name.  > 



Complete Schedule —igoa. 

Manager Causey has given tlia 
following as the complete schedule 
for tile baseball SIMM.II of 1902 : 

March 14lli—Fi-hliiiriH-, at Lex- 
ington—17-". 

March 28th—Pennsylvania, at 
I A'xington-- raiif. 

April 7ili—llnharl, at Lexing- 
lon—!J-4. 

April 8tli—Hohart, at Isling- 
ton—rain. 

April 14th—Hampden-Sidney,  at 
Islington. 

April 17th—U- Va., at Lynch- 
burg. 

April 25th—William unil Mary, 
at Lexington. 

April 30th—Ham|i<len-Sidney,at 
Hampden-Sidiiey. 

May 1st—Richmond college, at 
Kiclimond. 

May 2nd—V. P. I., at Lynch- 
hurg. 

—V. M  I., at Islington. 
Mr.y 13th—Emory and Henry, 

at Lexington. 
May 19th—Roanoke college, at 

Lexington. 

John D. -• ockefeller and Others 
to Visit Waseington & Lee 

Dr. Denny announced at the Uni- 
versity Assembly last Wednesday 
morning thai an iuvitatiou bad beeu 
sent to a number of Northern gen- 
tlemen, who will he in attendance 
on the "Conference for Education in 
the South" in Athens, Ua., to visit 
Ijcxingtun on their return. Many 
of the lienefaetors of Washington 
and l.i,- will be present, and an 
opportunity will be given to hear 
some of them speak in the chapel 
during the short lime they are hers. 

Dr. Denny emphasized the iin- 
|K>rtauce of our showiug them every 
possible courtesy since we owe so 
much to them. Not only ought thie 
to be our motives for honoring them 
but also because of the fact that they 
represent that class of wealthy men 
who have shown themselves to be 
unselfish with their riches. A more 
definite announcement will be pub- 
lished later. 

Liquid Air comes next Saturday 
night. 

The marvel of the age—Liquid 
Air. Dozens of experiments nexl 
Saturday night. 

Steel burned and strawberries 
frozen in the same dish next Satur- 
day night by Liquid Air. That is 
only one of the many wonileful 
things that will lie done. Better 
attend. 

| 
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ic.ullnu.rt from nr.t pa«I 

Dingle. Smith walked tu 1st. With 

three meu ou bases, IWgher tried 

to Beild it over the felloe for four 

lugs, hut the lull unfortunately 

tell into the hands itf Foley. 

oth Inning I llulrart — I'lntl out 

from CaiipMI to Spi-neur ; Selm- 

uiuiin out fmiii Cruwliird to It; 

Colliton ivuirded Ids 2nd strike out. 

W. L. U.—Andrews hit lor a 

single ; SpMMMf did likewise j 

Breek hit for two lings, scoring An- 

drews and Spencer ; hut lireck was 

a bit too'liasty to get lioine. lor he 

was thrownool. liagley walked to 

1st, stole 2nd. Crawford was i-unt 

to 1st (MI lulls, hut was thrown out 

at 2nd on Wysor's delivery to short, 

Bagley going to 3rd. Although 

resulting in our good, Wysor ventur- 

ed off 1st too far, uud alter having 

ban chaseil from 1st to 2nd several 

times (Bagley having in the mean- 

time stoleu home), the first lutscinan 

failed to handle the ball, and Joe 

reaehed his bag in safety. Camp- 

bell registered W. I.. U's single 

strike out. ,i 

Oth Inning : Holm it—Eiclilier- 

ger Hew out to Wysor ; Susse hit 

lor a single ; Ixocli hit for a single; 

Sloan hit it into Smith's hands, and 

there was a double play, Leerh I 

iug oil 2nd. 

W. L. U.—Smith hit it lor two 

liases ; Boogher Hew out to left; 

-Andrews hit it into right and that 

gentleman erroreJ,Sniitli smiing,— 

went to second on passed lull, and 

scored on Spencer's single. Breck 

hit for a single. Bagley Hew nut 

to 2nd. Crawford got hit, and Wil- 

son took his place ut 1st. But he 

was too risky ;—he was caught 

napping. 

7th Inning : Iloluut—Foley out 

from 2nd to 1st; Renter Hew out 

to Smith ; Platthit it hurd to Craw- 

ford and it was their time to go 

into the field. 

W. L. U.—Wysor hit for a sin- 

gle ; Campbell hit to short, who 

made a double play ; Smith hit to 

short and the 8ih inning was IMI- 

'giui.' 

8th Inning: llobart—SJIIIIIIIIIIHI 

flew out to Andrews ; Collilou 

fa.iued and was thrown out. Eieh- 

licrger, Sasse uud Leech followed 

with oiugles each, but were lull by 

Sloan fauning. 

W.. L. U.—Boogher hit for a 
single ; Andrews flew out to lelt; 

Spencer flew out to center ; Breck 

hit   tor   another    double,   senrin; 

Boogher, and then tried to make a 

grand staud play by making the 

circuit, but failed. 

Oth Inning : llobart—Koley 

opened up with a grounder through 

Sn.ilh for his base ; Renter was 

thrown three balls,but they happen- 

ed to lie (strikes ; I'latt hit lor twu 

Iwgs, Foley scoring ; Schumann 

again flew out to Andrews ; Colli- 

ton ended the game by striking out. 

•i in; i IH ■ i.M'i:n sooitB. 

W. L. U. An K H PO A K 
a.uiin to. » g 1 t a 1 
Booauer. r. t. b 1 a 0 a a 
Andrew*, p., 1. f. f 1 t t s u 
Speucer, lb. t 1 1 II a a 
llrecKaubrldg*. 80 II 1 1 a - 
Baai.y. c. 1 * 1 i t a 
Moore. as. 1 0 1 a a a 
W\Bor. o. f, t • 1 t e a 
rainpuall.M. I 6 1 i a a 
Crawford, p. I a 0 0 a u 

Total ;u t .It ;7 M 1 

Hiiinn r. AU K II PO A 1 
Schumann, to,   • 6 0 » .a 4 1 
Collllon, lb. o ■ 0 0 T a a 
Blcbberrf.r c. o.f. 4 1 t a a u 
Saas.So ' 4 1 S • a a 0 
Leech, M., 4 1 a a i 1 
Sloan, r. t II • • a a 1 
Koity, o. f.. lb. 4 .1 .i -i t 1 
Beuter. 1. f. 4 •• •a 4- a a 
Platt. p. 4 0 i a u 0 

Total. H 1 iu H >a i 

Wasuiiision aoil Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS : 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

GEORGE II. DENNY, 
. I- Acting President. 

ANNUALS 
t'l HI l-lli:n   BY   US    Mil;    ADMITTED 
I.KAIIKKS   IN  STYLE AND  AC0UUA01 

THE  SfeNC 

Score by iDDlagi: 
W, L.U. U   1    1   0   1   1   I    0   i-l 
Hobirt OOOIOtiOO   1-4 

nummary : Stolen bftMC-Kmltb. Hn c« t, 
B'ttl*-) B, Wyur, Cam obeli &au«. I'rectiS 
Two b&M hit. SinlUi, Aiulrnw.. Hn.k ft 
BatM. I'latt. DoUblt I'Uyi- Mnltli to 
Campbell, Sobumaan to (C»1111OD, Leach Co 
Foley. loDlDga pitched -Andrew- l*-» 
Crawford a 1 t, Plait o. Illu made "ii MNft 
-Andrews *, Crawford 6. Platt IS. Daiei on 
bulle-Andrew* |, Platt 8. lilt by pit bed 
ball-Sniltb and Crawford. Struch out- 
Andrewg 8. Cr**f rd ft. Pia't I. i'.----i 
ball— llobbdrger 1. Wild itWfcOe. 'HtWt 
Time or genie, one hour 60 mlnuiee. Din- 
plre, Mr,   hero lev. 

Iii uucorilunue vvitli an onler from 

lliu conmiHiiiJiini. Mujur H.(\ Kuril, 

everv one now on lliu jur.i !c ground 

ut the V. M. I. wlii'ii (In: Iwuil 

phiyr- the Slur S|Hingli'tl liiinnir, \n 

expected to ruinove IIIH hut, US is the 

custom ut IJniteil Slate* mililurv 

imsls. Ladies if sitting are ux peel- 

ed to rise. This is done in recogni- 

tion of the Star Spangled Banner us 

the national anthem. 

KOANOKK, VA. 

Wedntbe whole Job-Prln.lnit. Blndlne, 
KftihoHilHif, Zinc Ktch1u.fi. Ilalf-tonee. Col 
or Wi.rK.nrouplDtf, Vignetting aud otber 
artlridi' n-iiih: 

Stranger than fiction are (he 

Liquid Air ex|>eriiuenls, to In- seen 

Been next Suturduv only. 

,   H. O. DOLD. 
THE    STUDENTS'     KRIENI), 

li here to atay one more year, boya, 

.HI.n.  DP  WIIII   Kll VKKA I.  l-K   . M ■ • I K U ~ , 

Be oonrlnced by examlnlmi bl* stock. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOES. 

Patronize him, lie patronizes us. 

HERBERT  MILEY, 

Printer and "1 in ji'.ictuiiii; Stationer 

Cuiu-a* Prtnllnif a d.wUlti. 

OWEN HAKOWAHE CO. 
CALL   ON  US   FOR 

CAMERAS    AND   SUPPLIES, 

G.df Goods, Tennis Balls, 

piiCKRr   Ctli'l.EHY.   iiA/iius.    STHAP8 
AXIISHAVINU BSUSHES. SKATES, 

and u general line of S|>iirtingGnod8. 

Guns for Rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

GRANGER'S 

Pool Room and Restaurant. 
Tatdi'i, tb. flnMt. .erTlo. the quIokMC. 

Ilestuaranl NEATEST anil BEST. 

W. ROKANQEE. 
Proprietor. 

The Lexington, 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Sample Room for Traveling men 

and Free Bus to und  Irom   Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 Per Daj. 
I'\ H.  BKOCKKNIIROUQH, 

Proprietor. 

HE 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY NEWS,; 
LEXINtlTON, VA. 

Matters ul interest nlioiit Ixixing- 

tim and WiiHliington iv. I^ee eare- 
liillv reported. 

SDBSCRIP7I0H_PBICE J1.50- 
JOB WORK 

DORR    WITH    NISATNKH8   AND   DIS- 

PATCH. 

JAMES E. IRVINE, 
suocnmu TO 

IRVINE & STEVENS 

Clothier, Tailor 

Men's   Furnisher 
CH A Rl 1OTTE8 VILLE, V A.- 

EP99OTOTWW99 •••••HL, 
DENTS'     . 
ORITES^- 

♦McCRUM'S* 
DENTIFOAM 

For perfect teetli and healthy 
gums. 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Face and Hands, 

g COCA-COLA       .   . 
Z For opening the eyes and clear- 
• isiae the brain..       ,u 
%4M««««C««t«(iCe«««4)<M««4r 

MY CLOTHES ARF. AT THE 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
W h.rp y,in rs nil,; III tO t)0. 

Special rales lo student.. Lei us know aud 
we win gladly call for your work. 

W. H. BBBTUN. 
Il.no Tn. Proprietor. 

RUDENT PEOPLE 

'*     PROVIDE PROTECTION. 

INSURE   WITH 

SAML. B. WALKER, JR., 

ll.n.ral lusuranoa Aa.nt.     Lexington, v.. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
UANUFACTURER   ANU   UKAI.KR   IN 

FnrnitnrR. MattressRs. etc 
LRXIKOTDN, VA. 

C«T«IUtHKD    1008, 

^ in ■ cm to L. G. Jahnk.) | 

ntALRHSIN 

DIAMONDS,    WATCHES, 

CLOCKS ANI> 

JEWELRY. 

Id'pairing   fine watelies 11 aptritltj 

W. C.^STUART    " [ 

0N1VBB8ITY TEXT BOOK: 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Student 


